Introduction: Early diagnosis of tuberculosis and prompt treatment are essentials components in controlling tuberculosis effectively. Delay in diagnosis will lead to delay in treatment and this may increase the infectivity in the community, worsen the disease state and increase the risk of mortality.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is a deadly infectious disease and is a major public health problem. As with Human Immuno-defiency Virus (HIV), TB is an important cause of death from an infectious disease (WHO, 2017) . TB is caused by bacteria of Mycobacterium group. TB especially pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB), is easily spread through air droplets from an infected person to another person via coughing, sneezing and spitting.
In 2016, there were 10.4 millions new TB cases worldwide, with 1.3 millions death from the disease (WHO, 2017) . From the total cases in 2016, 5.4 millions (52%) were PTB cases (WHO, 2017) . Despite the TB mortality rate is declining at about 3% every year, and the TB incidence is decreasing at about 2% every year, but these rates remain low. They need to be accelerated to a 4-5% decline annually by 2020, in order to achieve the first milestone of the End TB Strategy (WHO, 2017) .
TB is endemic in Malaysia, as World Health Organization (WHO) ranked this country as an intermediate TB burden country. In 2017, there were 26,168 new TB cases in Malaysia (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2017) . With regards to PTB prevalence, WHO estimated Malaysia in the 65 -79% group (WHO, 2017) .
The Global TB report 2016 emphasized on reaching the missed cases as a priority action. In 2015, about 4.3 million people with the disease were missed by national notification system (WHO, 2016) . Thus, two vital aspects of TB control programs are: early diagnosis and immediate effective therapy. Delay in diagnosis results in increased infectivity in the community, worsens the disease state and increase the TB morbidity and mortality. The delay in diagnosis and treatment may occur at the patient level or at the health system level. Treatment delays can be classified into total delay, patient delay and health system delay (WHO, 2006) . As for in Malaysia and Melaka context, the information with regards to this issue is quite limited.
There are many factors contributing towards the treatment delay, and they can vary significantly in different populations and healthcare settings. These factors can be classified as socio-demographic and socio-economic factors, patient factors, knowledge on TB, stigma towards TB and healthcare factors.
Background of Study
Melaka is one of the states in Malaysia, with a population of almost 900,000 in 2017, made up nearly 3% of the country population. In 2017, there were 639 new TB cases registered in Melaka (Melaka Health State Office, 2017) , contributed to about 2.4% of overall cases in Malaysia. This shows an ongoing increment from previous two years, as they were 2.1% (2015) and 2.2% (2016). The prevalence of PTB patients in Melaka for the past three years was 86.6% (2015), 91.2% (2016) and 83% (2017).
In Melaka, PTB patients tend to present late at the health facility, with severe disease state. As for an evidence, during 2015 -2017, 30-40% patients presented with the chest x-ray on diagnosis showed 'moderately advanced lesions' and about 6-10% with 'far advanced lesions' on the first presentation (Melaka Health State Office, 2017) . The number of patients presented with CXR showed moderately advanced lesions was increasing, 29% in 2014 , 33% in 2015 and 38% in 2016 (Melaka Health State Office, 2017 . More worryingly, patients presented with CXR showed far advanced lesions was also increasing, 5% in 2014 , 6% in 2015 and International Journal of Public Health and Clinical Sciences e-ISSN : 2289 September/October 2018
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Open Access: e-Journal 10% in 2016 (Melaka Health State Office, 2017) . These statistics reflect a problem of treatment delay in Melaka, as the disease severity at presentation indicates the delay in diagnosis and delay in treatment (Gebreegziabher et al., 2016; WHO, 2006) . In 2016, from the mortality review carried out; it was found that 41.5% were caused directly by severe PTB and one major contributing factor was late presentation (Melaka Health State Office, 2017) .
This study aimed to determine the proportion of patients with delayed treatment, the factors associated; and to determine the predictors of treatment delay among PTB patients in Melaka.
Materials and Methods
A cross sectional study was conducted in all public facilities in Melaka from April until May 2018. A total of 184 PTB patients were included in the study. The inclusion criteria were Malaysian, aged ≥ 18 years old, registered as PTB patients and on treatment. The exclusion criteria were patients too ill to participate, extra-PTB and those who on treatment from private facilities. A systematic random sampling method was used in the study.
A pre-tested and validated questionnaire was used, adopted from a literature by WHO, 2006 . The questionnaire comprised five sections: A) the socio demography / economic, B) patient factors, C) knowledge on TB, D) perception and stigma towards TB, and E) healthcare factors. The questionnaire was in English and Bahasa Melayu languages. In terms of content validity, two Public Health Physicians expert in the field had revised the content. A reliability testing was done among 30 patients, resulted in overall Cronbach's Alpha value of 0.74. Informed consents were obtained before patients participated.
The dependent variable in this study was treatment delay, categorized as either longer delay or shorter delay. The median was used to dichotomize the data (Dos Santos et al., 2005) , as duration of ≥ 30 days was categorized as longer delay. The independent variables were the socio-demographic / economic factors, patient factors, knowledge on TB, perception and stigma towards TB and healthcare factors. Each of the independent variable factors was categorized into binary level by using references from appropriate previous literatures.
The sample size, 230, was calculated using the two proportions for hypothesis testing formula (Lemeshow et al., 1990) , by using information from a literature by Takarinda et al., 2015 . The data was analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23, with p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. For univariate analysis, normality testing was done, the mean, median, minimum, maximum and interquartile range values were reported. For bivariate analysis, Chi-square tests were performed to determine the association between the independent variables and treatment delay. For multivariate analysis, multiple logistic regressions were performed to determine the predictors of treatment delay.
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Result and Discussion

Response Rate
From a list of 230 PTB patients that fulfilled the criteria, 184 agreed to participate in this study and thus the response rate was 80%. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of this study's participants. The mean and median age of the studied population was 43.4 and 43 years old respectively with the minimum of 18 and the maximum of 85 years old. Majority of the patients came from the 18-29 years old age group, male (68.5%), Malays (72.8%) and Muslims (73.3%).
Characteristics of Participants
53.3% patients came from the urban residence. Among the patients, 94.6% were literate (at least get the education at the primary school level). About half of them are unemployed (this includes students and pensioners). Majority were supporting staffs (39.1%), only 9.8% were professionals. Majority of them (44%) have a household income of less than RM 500. e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Distribution of the independent variables
The distribution of the factors among the participants is shown in Table 2 . Majority have no co-morbidities (62.5%), have no symptom of hemoptysis (85.9%), and have no history of TB contacts (78.8%). Most had been diagnosed to have PTB smear positive (88%). From the findings, they have a good health seeking behavior as 83.2% seek medical treatment once the onset of symptoms.
The median score for knowledge (0.5), was used to dichotomize the data into good and poor knowledge. Most of the patients have poor knowledge on TB, in general, with 61.4%. The median score for stigma (2.6), was used to dichotomize the data into high and low stigma. A proportion of 52.2% of the patients have high stigma towards TB.
Majority preferred public health facilities (77.7%), had 1-2 visits prior to diagnosis (63%) and took less than 15 minutes to reach the health facility (58.7%). Sputum smear examination and CXR were widely used in diagnosing PTB, but molecular test was very minimally used. e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Proportion of Treatment Delay in Melaka
Among the whole 184 patients participated in the study, 122 (66.3%) patients had treatment delayed. The median duration of delay was 30 days. Three districts in Melaka are Melaka Tengah, Alor Gajah and Jasin, with the proportion of treatment delay of 73.5%, 57.1% and 57.6% respectively.
Bivariate Analysis
For bivariate analysis, the summary as shown in the Table 3 and 4 below. 
Multivariate Analysis and the Predictors of Treatment Delay
From the bivariate analysis, the four significant contributing factors were: 1) age ≥ 45 years old, 2) patients with co-morbidities, 3) more number of visits before diagnosis, and 4) longer time taken to reach health facilities.
These significant factors were analyzed further by using the simple and multiple logistic regressions as illustrated in Table 5 . e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Discussion
Treatment Delay Among PTB Patients in Melaka
For this study, treatment delay is defined as the duration from the onset of the TB symptoms to the initiation of treatment (total delay). Among the 184 patients, 122 (66.3%) patients had e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Open Access: e-Journal treatment delayed. The median duration of 30 days was consistent with the range for median treatment delay (25-185 days) summarized in a systematic review by (Sreeramareddy et al., 2009) . The median duration of 30 days in Melaka is about the same in the East Malaysia as in Sabah (Rundi et al., 2011) and in Sarawak (Chang et al., 2007) .
Within Melaka, Melaka Tengah district has the highest percentage of patients with treatment delay possibly due to the proportion of population is highest in Melaka Tengah (503,127), followed by Alor Gajah (182,666) and Jasin (135,317) in a 10-yearly census (City Population, 2017) . Further analysis showed that the three significant predictors of treatment delay; were mostly contributed by patients from Melaka Tengah.
Factors Contributing to Treatment Delay
The mean and median age of the studied population were about the same range with the study in Sabah (Rundi et al., 2011) and in Sarawak (Chang et al., 2007) . In contrast with a study in Singapore, a neighboring country, their median age was higher (Zhang et al., 2017) . The distribution of age groups were almost similar with the national prevalence (MOH, 2012). The findings showed that patients' age was not a predictor for treatment delay, similar with studies by (Said et al., 2017; Dos Santos et al., 2005) . This is in contrast with several studies (Ukwaja et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2017; Gebreegziabher et al., 2016) . One possible explanation age was not significant is due to majority of the respondents were from 18-29 years old (29%), with lower mean and median, as compared with other studies findings.
For gender, the dominance of male patients is consistent with other literatures. Results of the study showed that gender was not a significant contributing factor (p = 0.127). This is in line with studies by (Yazdani-Charati et al., 2017; Said et al., 2017) . These were different from studies by (Jurcev-Savicevic et al., 2013; Ukwaja et al., 2013) , that revealed both men and women were significant factors. In this study, 50% of male patients were unemployed, in contrast with other studies as employed male patients were associated with treatment delay. Beside that, the good geographical health facilities accessibility in Malaysia (David Quek, 2014) could be the reason why female gender was not associated with treatment delay.
Majority of the patients were Malays and Muslims. This proportion is self-explanatory as Malaysia population consists mainly of Malays, who are Muslims, compared with other races and religions. This is supported with the statistics by the Official Melaka State of Government, as the racial distribution in Melaka was Malays 65.8%, Chinese 26.4% and Indian 6.2% in year 2011 (Melaka Government, 2017) .
In terms of home residency, the findings were the opposite of those in East Malaysia studies. This is due to the development and socioeconomic status difference between the states, as Melaka is one of the developed states, while Sabah and Sarawak are still developing states, as supported by the statistics of urbanization level with Melaka 86.5%, Sabah 54% and Sarawak 53.8% (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2017). A study by (Ukwaja et al., 2013) demonstrated that coming from urban residence was a significant contributing factor. While a study by (Bogale et al., 2017; WHO, 2006) showed the opposite as delays were among those from rural areas. In this study, home residence was not significant (p = 0.06), similar with a literature by (Yazdani-Charati et al., 2017) . Again, the good geographical health facilities accessibility in Malaysia (David Quek, 2014) could be the possible explanation.
Among the patients, 94.6% were literate. Even though the literacy was high, but only 38.6% had good knowledge on TB. This could be explained by the patients' level of education, as e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Open Access: e-Journal most of them studied up until secondary school level only (76.6%). Similar result found in a study in Sabah. Findings showed education level was not a contributing factor (p = 0.664). On the contrary, education level was a significant contributing factor towards treatment delay (Ukwaja et al., 2013; Basa et al., 2016; Virenfeldt et al., 2014) . Higher proportion of literate patients as found in the study might be the reason why level of education was not a significant contributing factor towards treatment delay, as contrast findings in other studies.
The proportion of unemployed in this study was higher compared to a study in Sarawak (Chang et al., 2007) . The employment is related with the household income, therefore majority of them have a low household income. This study resulted in no significant association between income level and treatment delay (p = 0.755). The possible explanations for this finding is that the unemployment was not directly related with literacy, as majority of had high literacy; as this could makes them seek medical helps earlier. Such results were also found in a study by (Said et al., 2017) . In contrast, both unemployment (Laohasiriwong et al., 2016; Dos Santos et al., 2005) and employment (Adenager et al., 2017) had been showed to be a significant contributing factor towards treatment delay.
The study results showed TB symptoms, including hemoptysis, were not a significant contributing factor (p = 0.733). This could be due to the finding of very small percentage of participants complained of hemoptysis (14.1%), compared with other studies. Some of the studies proved that the presence of hemoptysis was usually associated with shorter delay (Adenager et al., 2017; Leung et al., 2007; Lienhardt et al., 2001) .
Results showed that patients with TB close contacts were not a contributing factor (p = 0.231) and this could possibly due to small percentage of the participants have history of TB contacts (21%) compared in other literatures. By having TB close contacts, patients tend to have a significant protective effect (Shanmugam et al., 2017) .
In this study, smoking had been shown as not a significant contributing factor (p = 0.730). This is in contrast with these studies (Leung et al., 2007; Basnet et al., 2009 ). Smoking was not a significant contributing factor, possibly because only 38.6% of the respondents were smokers and ex-smokers, compared with bigger percentage findings as in other literatures.
From this study, the types of PTB, were not a contributing factor towards treatment delay (p = 0.843). A study in Iran produced the same findings (Yazdani-Charati et al., 2017) . This was in contrast with findings in studies by (Zhang et al., 2017; Gebreegziabher et al., 2016; JurcevSavicevic et al., 2013; WHO, 2006) , showing that patients with PTB smear negative had been significantly associated with treatment delay. The extreme distribution of PTB smear positive (88%) is a possible explanation why the types of PTB were not a significant factor.
As for knowledge on TB, majority of patients were aware that TB is not hereditary, but about a third of patients still unaware of that. Majority of them were aware that TB is contagious (93.5%) and curable (97.8%). However, despite the good general knowledge about TB, about half of the patients were not aware about the 'clinical' side of the disease management, for example the availability of vaccine for TB and the types of anti-TB they were prescribed.
The study demonstrated that 61.4% have poor knowledge on the disease. Poor knowledge had been a significant contributing factor towards treatment delay (Gebreegziabher et al., 2016; Basa et al., 2016; WHO, 2006) . However, the final results showed that patients' knowledge on the disease play no significant role (p = 0.104). Other literature that supported this results was a study by (Van Ness et al., 2017) . e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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The findings showed that most of the PTB patients in Melaka have a good health seeking behavior. That could be the possible explanation why the health seeking behaviors was not a significant factor (p = 0.308). However, in other literatures, some didn't seek medical helps immediately (Basa & Venkatesh, 2016; Gebreegziabher et al., 2016; Takarinda et al., 2015) . From this study, 12% were self-medication, 3.8% went to seek helps from the traditional healers and 1.1% went to the pharmacy store first.
The types of health facility was not a significant contributing factor (p = 0.117). This could be due to 80.4% of the respondents in Melaka preferred public health facilities, unlike private health facilities preference as found in other studies. Based on literatures review, the preference of the private or non-government health facilities were significant contributing effect to treatment delay (Bogale et al., 2017; Ukwaja et al., 2013; Rundi et al., 2011) .
As for stigma towards TB, it was a significant contributing factor to delay (Adenager et al., 2017) . However, the findings showed the opposite. In Melaka, 47.8% were categorized as having low stigma level while 52.2% were having high level. It was almost equally distributed. Even though the stigma still exists, the findings of high literacy and good knowledge on TB might play a protective role for the study population.
Investigations performed to diagnosed PTB are sputum smear examinations, chest x-ray (CXR) and molecular test. Majority had both sputum smear and CXR done (90.8%). The use of CXR had been shown as insignificant factors, as opposed in other studies. The widely used of radiological investigations have been associated with reduced delay (Laohasiriwong et al., 2016; Ukwaja et al., 2013) . In Melaka, all suspected TB patients must undergo CXR, unlike the issue of limited resources as found in other countries' literatures. The introduction of new TB screening national circular in 2017, has expanded the use of CXR in PTB screening among the high risk groups (Melaka State of Health Office, 2017).
For molecular test, several studies reported that patients not undergoing the test, significantly associated with treatment delay (Lee et al., 2017; Takarinda et al., 2015) . In Melaka, this test was not a significant factor associated with treatment delay. The service was introduced in early 2017, and together with the high cost, the test is strictly regulated and is not widely used yet, as only 2.7% from the participants had this test.
Predictors of Treatment Delay
Based on the results, patients with co-morbidities, number of visits of ≥ 3 visits to healthcare provider before the diagnosis, and time taken to reach health facilities from home of more than 15 minutes were significant predictors to treatment delay among PTB patients in Melaka.
PTB Patients With Co-Morbidities
PTB patients with co-morbidities especially diabetes, were more likely to have treatment delay (AOR 3.66, p = 0.001) . The proportion of comorbidities was higher with diabetes (24.5%), followed by HIV infection (7.1%), chronic lung disease (1.1%) and others (4.9%). Similar results were found in a study in Sabah (Rundi et al., 2011) .
PTB patients with co-morbidity delayed longer, possibly they perceiving the PTB symptoms as the presentation of their existing medical condition (Rundi et al., 2011) . Beside, comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus type 2 and chronic diseases tend to occur in more advanced age. Therefore the treatment delay might occur as the clinical symptoms and
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Patients With Three Or More Visits To Health Facility Before Diagnosis
The mean was 2.2 visits and the median was two visits. Most of the patients had two visits (40.2%) prior to the diagnosis. 37% of them had visited the healthcare providers 3 times or more. One possible reason for multiple visits was due to the need of patient to send three different sputum samples taken from different times, to the health facility. Another possible reason was due to the inavailability of chest x-ray imaging in small health clinics, that required the patient to go to another health clinics equipped with the facility. The final results showed that PTB patients in Melaka, who had a history of three or more visits, had been shown to be a significant predictor for treatment delay (AOR 5.938, 95% CI 2.602-13.552, p < 0.001). This finding is supported by several studies (Takarinda et al., 2015; Bogale et al., 2017; WHO, 2006) .
When a patient seeks treatment from one facility to another facility, this results in no continuation of the patient management and there is possibility that the diagnosis of PTB will be missed (Takarinda et al., 2015) . For the patients who visited the same health facility multiple times and yet still had treatment delay, it is possibly due to the different health personnel attending them for each visit, therefore there was no continuity of management (Takarinda et al., 2015) . Another explanation is possibly due to lack of awareness or low index of suspicion on the disease, among the health personnel (Takarinda et al., 2015) .
Further analysis, it was found out that from those PTB patients who had more than two health visits, almost a quarter of them had poor knowledge on TB (23.4%) and had high stigma towards TB (24.6%), showing a possible explanation for the delay. As an additional explanation, 16.3% of them aged ≥ 45 years old, 16.3% were unemployed, and 14.7% came from rural residence, which might play a role in contributing towards treatment delay.
Time Taken From Home To Health Facility Of More Than 15 Minutes
Accessibility to health facilities was an important contributing factor to treatment delay (Ukwaja et al., 2013; Adenager et al., 2017; Basa et al., 2016; WHO, 2006) . The accessibility to the nearest healthcare facility in Malaysia and in Melaka specifically, is good (David Quek, 2014) as shown by the study finding of 58.7% took less than 15 minutes to get medical helps, 33.7% took between 15 -30 minutes and only 7.6% took more than 30 minutes.
For this particular study, time taken from patients' home to the nearest health facility of more than 15 minutes had been shown to be a significant predictor of treatment delay (AOR 3.35, 95% CI 1.491-7.537, p = 0.003). The possible reasons are in terms of accessibility geographically; the transportation issues, and the cost spend to get the treatment. This is because the health seeking behavior of patients is mainly determined by the sociodemographic / economic characteristics (Bogale et al., 2017; WHO, 2006) .
Majority of the studied patients have low level of income, thus mode of transport might contribute to treatment delay. All these factors might leads to longer time taken to the health facility and eventually contribute to patient's treatment delay. These difficulties and cost incurred could demotivate patients to seek medical treatment when they are sick. e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Study Limitations
Due to its nature of the cross-sectional study design, the direction or the causal and effect between the variables cannot be determined as it explains only the association between them. Recall bias is another limitation.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The findings showed that 66.3% of respondents were having treatment delayed, which is higher than other local studies findings. The significant contributing factors and predictors of treatment delay were patients with co-morbidities, patients with more than two health facility visits before the diagnosis, and the duration taken of more than 15 minutes from the patient's home to the health facility.
Based on the findings, these are some recommendations to shorten the duration of treatment delay and eventually improving the management of PTB patients in Melaka:
1) To strengthen the implementation of both active and passive screening program and do evaluation of the screening program. 2) Further study on health personnels capabalities, strengthen TB case diagnosis and management by providing effective, regular trainings to them. 3) Encourage more participation of private health facilities in TB management. 4) To increase awareness and knowledge on TB among the community by conducting health promotion activities, and encourage community participation and mobilization.
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